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No. 1990-40

AN ACT

SB 857

Amendingtheactof July12, 1972 (P.L.781,No.185),entitled,asamended,“An
actproviding debt limits for local governmentunits,including municipalities
andschool districts; providingthemethodsof incurring, evidencing,securing
andcollectingdebt;definingthepowersanddutiesof theDepartmentof Com-
munity Affairs andcertain otherpublic officers and agencieswith respect
thereto;exercisingthe inherentlegislative authority of the GeneralAssembly
by providingadditionalover-alllimitationson theincurringof leaserentaland
otherobligations for the acquisitionof capitalassetsto be repaidfrom the
generaltax revenuesof such local governmentunits; imposingpenaltiesfor
filing falseor untruestatementsor refusingto give informationwithsespectto
proceedingsfor the incurringof debt;andconferringjurisdiction-onthe~Com-
monwealthCourt with respectto certainproceedingsrelatingto the incurring
of debt,” further defining“project”; includingcapitalcostsas projectcosts;
furtherprovidingfor smallborrowingfor capitalpurposes;providingfor self
insurance;and further providingfor the determinationof the useful life of
projects.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 102(c)(12) of the act of July 12, 1972 (P.L.781,
No.185), known as the Local GovernmentUnit Debt Act, reenactedand
amendedApril 28, 1978 (P.L.124, No.52) and amendedApril 30, 1986
(P.L.104,No.34),is amendedto read:

Section102. Definitions._* * *

(c) As usedin thisactunlessthecontextclearlyotherwiserequires:

(12) “Project” means(i) anyitem of construction,acquisition,extraor-
dinarymaintenanceor repairwhich hasbeenundertakenby a localgovern-
mentunit, (ii) anypreliminarystudies,surveying,planning,testingor design
work for any such, (iii) any lands or rights in land to beacquired,(iv) any
furnishings, machinery,apparatusor equipment normally classified as
capitalitems,but such itemsmusthavea usefullife of five yearsor more if
financedseparatelyandnotasapartof a constructionor acquisition-project,
(v) the local governmentunit’s shareof the cost of a projectundertaken
jointly withoneor moreotherlocalgovernmentunitsor theCommonwealth
or oneof its agencies,(vi) (funding or refunding of debt incurred for any or
all of the foregoing purposes,(vii)] county-widerevision of assessmentof
real property, (or (viii)] (vii) fundingofall or anyportionofa reserve,or a
contributiontowardacombinedreserve,poolorotherarrangement,relating
to self-insurance,which has beenestablishedby oneor morelocal govern-
mentunits,pursuantto 42Pa.CS. § 8564frelating to liability insuranceand
self-insurance),upto, but notexceeding,theamountprovidectinsection107
of thisact, (viii) fundingor refundingofdebtincurredforanyorall ofthe
foregoingpurposes,or (ix) anycombinationof anyor all of theforegoing,as
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anyor all of theabovemaybedesignatedasaprojectby thegoverningbody
for thefinancingof which it desirestoincur debt.Thetermshallalsoinclude
anydeficit to befundedby bondsor notesasprovidedherein,or thecreation
of a revolving fund for specific improvements.Wherea local government
unithasadopteda capitalbudget,theterm projectshallmeananyunfunded
portionof thecapitalbudgetselectedby ordinancefor currentfunding.

Section2. Section107 of theactis amendedto read:
Section107. Costof a Project.——Thecost of a projectshallinclude the

amountof all paymentsto contractorsor for the acquisitionof a projector
for lands,easements,rights andotherappurtenancesdeemednecessaryfor
the project, feesof architects,engineers,appraisers,consultants,financial
advisors,and attorneysincurredin connectionwith the projectfinancing
costs,costsof necessaryprinting andadvertising,the costsof preliminary
feasibility studiesandtests,costestimates,and intereston moneyborrowed
to financethe project, if capitalized,to the dateof completionof construc-
tion and,if deemednecessary,for oneyearthereafter,amountsto beplaced
in reservefunds,if any,areasonableinitial working capitalfor operatingthe
project(and], a properallowancefo:r contingenciesandanyamountwhich
constitutes,undergenerallyacceptedaccountingprinciples, a cost of, and
whichhasbeendeterminedby an independentactuaryor otherexpertto be
requiredfor thepurposesof, a reserveora contributiontowardacombined
reserve,poolor otherarrangement,for lossesor liabilities coveredbya self-
insurancearrangementestablishedbyoneormorelocalgovernmentorJ~.

Section3. Theactisamendedby addingasectionto read:
Section109. GuarantyFunds andcompulsoryAssociations.—(a) No

self-insuranceprogramfundedpursuantto thisact shall berequiredorper-
mittedtojoin or contributefinancially to anyinsuranceinsolvencyguaranty
fund,or similar mechanism,in this Commonwealthnor shallanysuchself-
insuranceprogramfundedpursuantto this act, or its insuredsor claimants
againstits insureds,receiveanybenefitfromanysuchfundforclaimsarising
underthecoverageprovidedi!~ysuchself-insuranceprogram.

(b) Whena local governmentunit or group oflocal governmentunits
obtainsinsurancefromaself.insuranci’programfundedpursuant-te-this-act,
suchrisks, whereverresidentor located,shall not becoveredbyanyinsur-
anceguarantyfundorsimilar mechanismin thisCommonwealth.

Section4. Section409(a) of the act, amendedMay 22, 1981 (P.L.54,
No.19),isamendedtoread:

Section409. Small Borrowing for Capital Purposes.—(a) Any local
governmentunit is herebyauthorizedto incur debtby resolutionratherthan
by ordinanceto be evidencedby notes to provide funds for a project as
definedin this act without complyingwith the requirementsof Article VIII
provided:~i)that the aggregateamountof suchdebt outstandingat anyone
timeshallnot exceedthe lesserof I$5O,9001$100,000or thirty percentof the
borrowingbase;(ii) that the principal of eachsuchdebt shallmaturenot
later than five yearsfrom the dateof issuance;(iii) that the incurrenceof
suchdebtshallnotcausethedebt limits of Article II tobeexceeded;and (iv)
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thattheprovisionsof section 10 of Article IX of theConstitutionshallhave
beenobservedandprovided furtherthat theprovisionsof section808 shall
applyto notesissuedin violation of theforegoingrequirements.

Section5. Section602(a)of the act, amendedApril 30, 1986 (P.L.l04,
No.34), isamendedtoread:

Section 602. Limitations on StatedMaturity Dates.—(a) No bondsor
notes shall be issuedwith a statedmaturity dateexceedingthe soonerto
occurof:

(1) Fortyyearsfrom thedateof theseriesof anybondsor notesissuedto
evidencedebtfor thepurposeof financing thecostof actuallyconstructing,
acquiring or improving a project or a separatelyfinancedportion of a
project;or

(2) (i) The usefullife of the projectbeingfinancedasstatedin the ordi-
nanceof the local governmentunit enactedin connectionwith theseriesof
bondsor notesto be issuedfor suchproject,which statementin suchordi-
nanceshall be conclusivefor all purposes.If projectshavebeencombined
for financingpursuantto section401 andsuchprojectshavedifferentuseful
lives, it shallbe sufficientfor thissectionif anaggregateprincipalamountof
bondsor notes equalto the separatecostof eachprojecthavinga shorter
useful life shall havebeenstatedto matureprior to the endof suchuseful
life, andthe balanceprior to the end of the longestuseful life. For the
purposeof this section,the inclusion of furnishings,machinery,apparatus
or equipmentforaconstructionor acquisitionprojectshallnot bedeemedto
bethe combiningof projectsbut the usefullife of suchprojectshallbethat
of thebuilding, structureor improvementconstructedor acquired.

(ii) Where capitalbudgetingis practiced,andbondsare issuedto fund
the currentportionof a capital budgetinvolving projectsof varying useful
livesauniform termof thirty yearsmaybeused.

(iii) Wheretheprojectbeingfinancedis acounty-widerevisionof assess-
ment of real property, the useful life shallbe a term of no morethanten
years.

(iv) Wherea project consistsof thefunding of all or a portion of a
reserve,oracontributiontowarda combinedreserve,poolor otherarrange-
ment,relatingto self-insurance,theusefullife shall be thetermspecifiedin
theordinanceofthelocal governmentunit, notto exceedtwentyyears,or if
noneis specified,thentheusefullife shallbedeemedtobetwentyyears.

Section6. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The4th dayof May,A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


